
Advertising:  Diet  /  Weight
Loss
Thanks  to  Middleweb  and  School  Library  Journal  for
recommending  this  resource.
See also ADVERTISING

NEW: Watch our January 10, 2022 media literacy webinar on this
subject.

WHAT’S NEW?
In 2023-2024, a number of prescription drugs were unveiled
that promised weight loss. And now, those drug messages join
traditional weight loss messages all over the airwaves (and
online). Here is a sample:

https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/advertising-diet/
https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/advertising-diet/
http://www.middleweb.com/11591/media-literacy-diet-ad-season/
http://blog.schoollibraryjournal.com/neverendingsearch/2010/12/30/frank-baker-updates-his-media-lit-resources/
https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/advertising/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XFoH264apFE&t=440s


KEY QUOTES
“Testimonials  from  individuals  are  not  a  substitute  for
science, and that’s what Americans need to understand.”
FTC Chairman Deborah Platt Majoras, quoted in Jan. ’07 AP
story  about FTC fines against weight loss product producers
for false/misleading advertising  ” If you see an ad for a
weight-loss product making fantastic claims, keep your money
in your pocket,” said Lydia Parnes, Director of the FTC’s
Bureau of Consumer Protection. Source
INTRODUCTION
Did you ever hear the phrase “caveat emptor” (“let the buyer
beware”)?  That’s pretty good advice, especially when it comes
to the promises made by diet and weight loss advertisers after
the new year. Yes, it’s that time of year again–for the weight
loss ad explosion.  Magazines (like these below) in particular
feature  cover  stories  on  losing  weight.  And  weight  loss
messaging seems to be everywhere, especially in these new
year’s publications:

https://web.archive.org/web/20070107233000/http://news.yahoo.com/s/ap/20070104/ap_on_he_me/weight_loss_pills
https://web.archive.org/web/20070107233000/http://news.yahoo.com/s/ap/20070104/ap_on_he_me/weight_loss_pills
http://www.npicenter.com/anm/templates/newsATemp.aspx?articleid=14124&zoneid=18
https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/wp-content/uploads/2023/11/diet-mag-1.jpg
https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/wp-content/uploads/2023/11/diet-mag-2.png
https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/wp-content/uploads/2023/11/17010416883347763523072289036263.jpg
https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/wp-content/uploads/2023/11/17010415626635650794070795987370.jpg


Do your students know how to analyze/read/deconstruct print
ads? I have previously written about how to do just that for
MiddleWeb.com  (a  website  for  middle  grades  parents  and
educators.)  Here is one worksheet that you might use with
your students: it includes some good starting questions for
them to consider.

Presented here are some resources, ads, and activities that
will encourage young people to use “critical thinking skills”
as it relates to these persuasive forms of advertising.  Since
teaching ad technique and awareness is in most state’s health
teaching standards, these ads are perfect for use in classroom
settings. If you have comments, please send them to me: 
fbaker1346@gmail.com

 

BACKGROUND
In early December 2003, the Federal Trade Commission issued
new guidelines to the media about accepting advertisements for
weight  loss  products  which  may  be  deceptive  in  their
claims.  Read  how  the  media  covered  the  story.

FTC Advice issued December 2008: Have some healthy skepticism.
Consumers can learn how to spot health scams, such as fake

https://www.middleweb.com/11591/media-literacy-diet-ad-season/
https://web.archive.org/web/20120201161129/http://www.glencoe.com/sec/science/webquest/content/pdfs/unit1worksheet.pdf
http://www.frankwbaker.com/state_lit.htm
http://www.frankwbaker.com/state_lit.htm
mailto:fbaker1346@gmail.com
http://www.frankwbaker.com/dietads.htm
http://www.ftc.gov/opa/2008/12/ninetips.shtm


cancer  cures  and  bogus  weight  loss  products,  and  do
some research on buying generic drugs, Lasik eye surgery, and
using dietary supplements. Consumers can learn about rights
they may not even know they had – like the right to obtain a
copy of prescriptions for eyeglasses or contact lenses at
www.ftc.gov/health. ( See also the FTC website: Red Flag:
Bogus Weight Loss Claims)

Presented  below  are  several  ads  for  educators/parents  to
consider using.  Use of these ads in this context does not
imply  any  deception.  Rather  I  invite
educators/parents/students to use media literacy concepts and
critical thinking questions and apply them to these ads.

Typical ads for analysis & deconstruction (many located on TV
and  web pages)

  

http://www.ftc.gov/health
http://www.ftc.gov/bcp/conline/edcams/redflag/index.html
http://www.ftc.gov/bcp/conline/edcams/redflag/index.html
http://www.medialit.org/reading-room/canadas-key-concepts-media-literacy
http://www.frankwbaker.com/media_messages.htm
https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/SLIMFAST-ENT-RR.gif
https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/PS16_CleanEating_300x150_Banner_14521774258728.png


         

   

 FTC Fake WebSite for Student evaluation:  FatFoe

Recent news articles/research:

NEW BBB Warns About Misleading Ads for Weight Loss Products
(Jan. 2024)
The Food Industry Pays Influencers To Shape Eating Habits
(Sept 2023)
What Kelloggs’ Diet Ads Reveal About Diet Culture (July 2023)
How Diet Advertisers Approach 2023 (January 2023)
How to Spot Misleading Ads For Weight Loss Products (January
2023)

Diet apps are peddling plans that may cause deadly weight

https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/weight-loss.jpg
http://www.frankwbaker.com/osmond%202013.jpg
https://web.archive.org/web/20120317175512/http://www.wemarket4u.net/fatfoe/
https://jocoreport.com/bbb-warns-about-misleading-ads-for-weight-loss-products/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/wellness/2023/09/13/dietitian-instagram-tiktok-paid-food-industry/
https://www.diggitmagazine.com/articles/kelloggs-diet-advertisements
https://adage.com/article/marketing-news-strategy/how-weightwatchers-jenny-craig-and-other-diet-brands-are-marketing-2023/2462046
https://www.transylvaniatimes.com/lifestyles/how-to-spot-misleading-ads-or-weight-loss-products/article_dd499bf2-9101-11ed-9020-bf5aa7ced6ec.html
https://www.mirror.co.uk/news/uk-news/fears-diet-apps-peddling-plans-23290856


loss. (January 2021)
The Truth Behind Weight Loss Ads (video)
TikTok Bans Ads for Diet Pills; Restricts Other Weight Related
Ads (Nov. 2020)
Celebrity Ads for Diets Should Be Banned (November 2019)
Instagram & Facebook Ban ‘Miracle’ Diet Posts (November 2019)
Spotting Fake Celebrity Endorsements in Ads (October 2016)
Public Deceptions: Diet Lies from Social Media (March 2016)
How Far Can Companies Stretch The Truth In Ads (Sept. 2014)
FTC Fines Marketers for Deceptive Claims (July 2014)
Dieters  beware:  Those  before-and-after  weight-loss  photos
aren’t always legit (February 2014)
FTC cracking down on deceptive weight-loss ads (January 2014)

 VIDEOS:  If Celebrity Diet Ads Were Honest (Cracked)
If Diet Ads Told The Truth
The Truth Behind Diet Advertising

 Vintage Weight Loss Ads
 Diet companies now targeting men
Fake weight-loss ads on Web lead to FTC settlement  (March
2012)
 
 Viral Video Reveals Dramatic Before & After Infomercial Diet
Tricks (Feb. 2012)
Why Weight-Loss & Diet Commercials Are Dangerous (Jan. 2012)
 New Year Brings New Diet-Company Ads, Programs
Jenny Craig Ends Ad Campaign After Lawsuit
Weight Watchers sues Jenny Craig for Bertinelli ad
Marketers  of  Unproven  Weight-Loss  Products  Ordered  to  Pay
Nearly $2 Million (Jan. 2010)
FTC wants more scrutiny of weight-loss ads (July 2009)
New Year, New Round of Diet Programs
Internet Marketers of Dietary Supplement for Weight Loss Agree
to Pay $150,000  (Dec. 2008)
Before & After Ads Lead to Bias (Nov. 2008)
TrimSpa’s Ads Change After Anna Nicole

https://www.mirror.co.uk/news/uk-news/fears-diet-apps-peddling-plans-23290856
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=FTCthe+trugh+bhind+weight+loss+ads&docid=608055940681257235&mid=048DB56C96D614621FED048DB56C96D614621FED&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
https://www.tubefilter.com/2020/09/23/tiktok-diet-pill-body-positivity-ad-policies/
https://www.tubefilter.com/2020/09/23/tiktok-diet-pill-body-positivity-ad-policies/
https://www.bbc.com/news/health-47090374
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/wellness/instagram-and-facebook-ban-miracle-diet-posts-but-theres-much-more-work-to-do/2019/09/23/0829a872-de26-11e9-b199-f638bf2c340f_story.html
https://www.forbes.com/sites/brucelee/2016/10/03/spotting-fake-celebrity-endorsements-of-diet-and-health-remedies/#648df8dbfdb2
http://www.adweek.com/socialtimes/public-deceptions-diet-lies-from-social-media/635610
http://www.forbes.com/sites/adamtanner/2014/09/24/how-far-can-companies-stretch-the-truth-in-ads-a-quiz/
http://www.newsroomamerica.com/story/434326/marketers_of_fat_burning_diet_pills_to_pay_500000_for_deceptive_claims_.html
http://www.today.com/news/dieters-beware-those-after-weight-loss-photos-arent-always-legit-2D12185027
http://www.today.com/news/dieters-beware-those-after-weight-loss-photos-arent-always-legit-2D12185027
http://herald-zeitung.com/news/business/article_ae07d9fa-80d8-11e3-b11e-0019bb2963f4.html
http://digg.com/video/if-diet-advertisements-were-honest
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p-81Mk3WxbI
http://abcnews.go.com/GMA/OnCall/video?id=4075906
http://www.retronaut.co/2012/06/vintage-weight-gain-ads-ii-1908-1984/
http://www.12newsnow.com/story/17238045/dieting-companies-now-targeting-men
http://www.starnewsonline.com/article/20120322/ARTICLES/120329878/-1/news06?Title=Fake-weight-loss-ads-on-Web-lead-to-FTC-settlement
http://news.yahoo.com/blogs/trending-now/viral-video-reveals-dramatic-infomercial-diet-tricks-171028860.html
http://news.yahoo.com/blogs/trending-now/viral-video-reveals-dramatic-infomercial-diet-tricks-171028860.html
http://blogs.psychcentral.com/weightless/2012/01/why-weight-loss-diet-commercials-are-dangerous/
http://adage.com/article?article_id=147910
http://www.nytimes.com/aponline/2010/02/05/business/AP-US-Weight-Watchers-Jenny-Craig.html
http://news.yahoo.com/s/nm/20100119/us_nm/us_weightwatchers;_ylt=ArBC6s1OoJsTXAKFo62VwIms0NUE;_ylu=X3oDMTNsNnZnbWlzBGFzc2V0A25tLzIwMTAwMTE5L3VzX3dlaWdodHdhdGNoZXJzBGNjb2RlA21vc3Rwb3B1bGFyBGNwb3MDOARwb3MDNQRwdANob21lX2Nva2UEc2VjA3luX2hlYWRsaW5lX2xpc3QEc2xrA3dlaWdodHdhdGNoZQ--
http://www.ftc.gov/opa/2010/01/diet.shtm
http://www.ftc.gov/opa/2010/01/diet.shtm
http://www.kansascity.com/444/story/1340282.html
http://adage.com/article?article_id=133676
http://www.ftc.gov/opa/2008/12/ultralife.shtm
http://www.ftc.gov/opa/2008/12/ultralife.shtm
http://weightloss.about.com/cs/bodyimage/a/aa040404a.htm
http://www.forbes.com/feeds/ap/2007/05/04/ap3688653.html


Claims in diet-pill ads are too good to be true, FTC
Sellers of Popular Weight Loss Supplements Pay $25 Million
Over FTC Allegations of Deceptive Advertising
Diet ads under scrutiny
FTC To Require Four Weight Loss Pill Companies To Change Ads
And Pay Penalties
 What You Need to Know About Weight-Loss Programs (Jan.2007)
 Americans fall prey to weight-loss supplement hype (Oct.2006)
How adolescent girls interpret weight loss advertising (July
2006)
FTC to start naming bogus ad broadcasters
Diet & Hype (Newsweek March 2006)
“Before and After” diet ads not fair on obese people: Study
FTC  Stops  Bogus  Ads  for  ‘Bio  Trim’  and  Other  Weight-loss
Products (Nov.2005)
This diet pill contains saturated advertising (July 2005)
Diet pill use on the rise among teenage girls (May 2005)
FTC Sees Drop in Ads with False Weight-Loss Claims( April
2005)
Weight Loss Ad Claims Disputed, Study (Dec.2004)
Diet ads promote stereotypes
 Miracle-Diet Ads Lie? Well, Duh! (TIME)
Weighing the evidence in diet ads (FTC)

Download  Soloflex Ad (August 2006)

Online  ad  for  TIMSPA  featuring  before  and  after  shots  of
actress/model Anna Nicole Smith.
(I don’t know who they’re trying to fool, but the picture on
the left was obviously taken years earlier)

http://www.orlandosentinel.com/features/health/orl-baddietpills07mar06,0,7066754.story?coll=orl-health-headlines
http://www.orlandosentinel.com/features/health/orl-baddietpills07mar06,0,7066754.story?coll=orl-health-headlines
http://www.consumerlab.com/recalls.asp#Recall_1
http://www.consumerlab.com/recalls.asp#Recall_1
http://www.frankwbaker.com/diet_pills_scrutinized.htm
http://www.allheadlinenews.com/articles/7006037363
http://www.allheadlinenews.com/articles/7006037363
http://www.kiplinger.com/magazine/archives/2006/02/lowdown.html
http://www.frankwbaker.com/diet_ad_hype.htm
http://her.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/reprint/cyl077?ijkey=ksygUaaEzPeXJHu&keytype=ref
http://www.broadcastingcable.com/article/CA6329227.html?display=Breaking+News&referral=SUPP&nid=2228
http://www.msnbc.msn.com/id/11678153/site/newsweek/
http://www.hindustantimes.com/news/181_612733,00500012.htm
http://www.npicenter.com/anm/templates/newsATemp.aspx?articleid=14124&zoneid=18
http://www.npicenter.com/anm/templates/newsATemp.aspx?articleid=14124&zoneid=18
http://www.frankwbaker.com/diet_pill_contains_ads.htm
http://daily.stanford.edu/tempo?page=content&id=17420&repository=0001_article
http://www.frankwbaker.com/ftc_sees_drop_in_ads.htm
http://www.frankwbaker.com/weight_loss_ad_claims_disputed.htm
http://my.webmd.com/content/article/83/97886.htm?src=rss_cbsnews
http://www.time.com/time/columnist/stein/article/0,9565,353736,00.html
http://www.ftc.gov/bcp/conline/pubs/health/evidence.htm
http://www.frankwbaker.com/soloflexad.pdf






small print above reads:
*The “546% weight loss” claim is based soley on Zantrex-3’s

active weight-loss
component. However, Zantrex-3’s non-ephedrine, xanthine-based

Super Stimulant TM
has been shown to produce additional weight loss in some

studies.
+For full study details visit www.Zantrex-3.com

 



 

http://www.frankwbaker.com/dietad.jpg

